Consideration of the vapour phase PAH emissions Consideration of the vapour phase PAH emissions (which are dominated by naphthalene), and the ratios of particulate phase to gas phase does not give a p p g p g consistent picture As expected, the value for coal is greater than that for wood, but that for the wood/coal mixture is, surprisingly, greater than either greater than either . We suggest that this ratio is an indicator of the gg propensity of lower MW PAH to grow via CPDyl rather by HACA . Thus, wood grows to soot mainly via the CPD l d l i l h h CPDyl route and coal soot grows mainly through HACA. And wood gives non-PAH organic compounds 
Cli t I t Climate Impacts
The combined non-CO 2 radiative forcing of emissions from heating stoves and fireplaces burning residential solid fuels in the UK is shown below
The model results find the net non-CO2 forcing of coal burning and wood burning are -16 µW m -2 n (cooling) and +147 µW m -2 (warming) respectively. The model also confirms that black carbon is the most p y important species regarding the climate impacts of residential wood burning. Developed from-Bond et al. 2013. J. Geophys. Res. 118, 5380-5552 
